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-- possible assistance and persons desiring to transact
' nv financial hncinocc Bra invitnrl t crr.tr with riir ijA 9 o'clock last night more than four

hundred people both white and colored-
j- officers. Capital is a strong element in determining,: in bank supervisors ot tweniy-fiv- s

atatea who Uiercd In convention her tion of Sheriff of Craven county by- - thethe safety of a bank. It is this fund which stands as ,v" II today, Lawrence O, Murray, controller
V't II , -- an impregnable bulwark between depositors and any of the earreqey, declared th rewlta

democrats waif held yesterday, and the
voCe cast indicate the, interest taken.
Taylor's store; Fsrra and Gumunder the banking laws of thii eountr;

haa assembled at th court house to
hear the evidence given by "the witnes-
ses before the coroner's Jury who were
investigating the eause of Clayton Ka--'

nedy's death..-- It will . be remembered
that Kennedy was murdered at his hobie
on Cypress street lastv Sunday mornir g

possible loss. This Bank has larger Capital than any
othef financial institution in this section uf the stated 'A wet in a. large ine&Bure nnsatiafactory. Roweoutd not be heard from last night.

. ill:' The reaitr he ii not attempt to explainr.'i. I 1 li 11 A BilVU lm. ... SU Si IV hi 1 Umax . - J bt 'the returns from these will not
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between the Oatmnar banking aysteq
and theaUte auperviaora, the controller
mentioned some practices he considered
highly objectionable--. ' The 1una call for

ber.of witnesses were, placed voo the
- Godwin GetaHomInatloB v vLiCcsir stand and trigidiy ' examined. , Several

if statements of the condition of national eircomsunces that heretofore - were not
known werp brought out and .the easeV Wilmington. Sept lSRetnrna to
now has a ivery different aspect fiomnight while not complete indicate the

banks showed $26,000,000 in overdrafts.,
he said, and there is no statute which
allows his omeeto "control sqch a con-

dition, ; There are some state laws pro
what it had at firsts ' - f The bole in the ground, (he crevice in the wall, a friendsnomination of H. L, Godwin over O. t
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applications to form nuttonaL banks be ber H-Mr- Blake Reece, son of Mr.
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cause ihe men behind them had been1 Albert Reece,-on- e of our leading far-

mers aod'merchanta, killed the. largestfound incompetent or dishonest) because - 's C.JP," Bartling, Secretary.'
there was not enough business to make After this verdict had teen rendered'rattlesnake yesterday . that vas everREDUCED PRICES the proposed institutions profitable; or the three prisoners were removed fromseen inin is seciiois. - ,r

f,The young man. accompanied, by bithe applicants were "speculatorsor men the, court room and- - placed in jail 'to
await a further hiwrfnir. -- - 'without stan Jibg in their corlrai'unitJes. dog, was -- making - a trip around his

, Weak banks- - and failures said Mr. i, ,Btfather's plantation when tha. dog treed
Murrayalmost always come from banks - Vant Savings Banks.and when Mr. Reece came up hewas

horrified to find the largest- - snake thatwhich should never have been charter-
ed. - The practice of 'concealing liabili he had. 'ever seen; pntside of a circus. j. Washington,; .ept," 14-P- ostm aster

General "Hitchcock. Attoroev Generalsi viking at his dog A well aimed shot,ties was growing fast,., he said,: and he
described a. aystem which f believed Wickeralam and Secretary f theTreahowever, put hia snakeship out of bust
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f"5 '"Actual measuremant showed the rep of trustees of the- - new postal savings'
' fjlark Williams, .state superintendent tile to be elkht feet long, eighteen inch.
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ment of Ladies Coats
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of Stylish, Up-to-Da- te

Garments. We can
save you money on
these goods. See our
line of Ladies Dress
Goods and Silks.

ot banks of New York, ii president1' of.
bank system, will tneet 4 jday or two
previouaja the cabinet meeting set fof
September 24 at the white house, torthe supervisors association.' Mr. Mur

ea in -- circumference arouhd hia body,
live inches between the eyet, and it
carried a chime of thirty-tw- o rattles.V.
v ,... J

ray entertained President Williams and the purpose of passing upon about 2. 000
about tuty delegates at kinebeon. 'i1--;
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applications fromv banks - throughdut
the country to ie designated as postal
savings Itanksir The- - beant will review
the report .to be submitted by : (he
special 'Committee of postal' officials'
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day night by Hn Chase Hartung.'Jr., . Offldala of the postofflce departmentyou just a peep at one of .he swag--. ii j. BaxterMsnagrTNatiosaV Biscuit ' Co.. ioTa ftJL. believe that the system will be put hBAiLEY HOT to actual operation very shortly afternumber of his friends on - the palatial
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'Those enjoying Mr, H&rtung's hoepi
tality 'were, Miasea Mabel Bartliog,
Edith Berry, Lillian Tolson and Messrs. ! are disTOSing:o!ourr Screenphoto of Murderer, of iliss Vestal -' ,ii.4Ed. K, Willis, Jr. of Wael.pgton, N.
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Police Hsrgett last night from authori-
ties of High -- Point, , N.C., destroyed
the belief that Wrt. J. 'Bailey whd Is
now confined- - In the Craven county 'jail
is Levy Maynard, the murderer of Miss
Vassal of High Poict, N."C. ". I

It was at first thought that Bailey.SSHEiil'o LIFE
was the man wanted by the police ofGNiairrT!'c nn'nrr ct!7 FIRE' ACCIDENT,.1 HljXLTHrtPUmOLASS, LIV.
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Wselangton, Sept. 16. "Jim; why
did you ever believe the falsehoods that
were told about me? My idi al of - ttue
love is shattered, and today is my last
day in school and on earth. I am wri-

ting tl.ia botween c!onb s at school."
1 his was the note, t iy I n Arlona

Slivers, a h;Kh bc1.(hI tirl,
ho ia at her hu;;: d( i luuuy, after

hhvmg tuken three onnc:s of cii.holic
aciJ. Tie 1, aft"r c ,j'y ' ir
tiendhir I..'.', aM ' li'l Y t r'
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The Republicans of Jones county met
in the court house at Trenton . Septenf-bt- r

10th, - - - f
1' i ennventinn was called to order by

Cii y Chairmun, John K. Brork and
J.'..,. . fcCutchen an Secretaiy, after
whi( h t!,a tfiiiporgry orjunization was
ma Id crmmiunt. - .. - -
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